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WEATHER REPORT.

\ - Washington, Sept. 19.
$t Weather forecast for Wednesday and
Thursday:
Virginia.Rain and cooler Wednes¬

day; Thursday fair; fresh winds, most¬
ly northerly. ,

North Carolina.Rain and cooler
Wednesday; Thursday fair; winds be-j
coming fresh northwesterly.

Norfolk und Vicinity.
WEATHER FORECAST FOR

TO-DAY.
Threatening weather, with rain in

morning, clearing In afternoon; clear
Wednesday. Winds southwest, veering
southerly; cooler temperature, with
cold wave about Thursday.

TEMPERATURE. R\AINFALL AND
OT . HUMIDITY.

Maximum temperature ..... 82
Minimum temperature . 68
Normal temperature. 72
Departure from normal .. .. minus 3
Departure from normal since Janu¬
ary1st.minus 3
Hainfall In past 24 hours .02
Rainfall since first of month.2.1
Me ail relative humidity. 90

CALENDAR.
Sufi rises at 6:52 a. m. and sets at

9:05 p. m.

TIDES.
Norfolk.High water at 9:22 a. m. and

8:51 p. m.; low water at 3:09 a m. and
3:41 p. m.
Old Point.High water at 9:01 a. m.

«hd 9:30 p. m.; low water at 2:48 a. m.
and 3:^0 p. m.

DIED,

~TAYLOIL.Tuesday^'SopfcmSe r~fi) tn;~iu11:30 p. m. CORNELIA WICK-HAM TAY¬
LOR widow of Walter H. Taylor, and
daughter of Jonathan Cowdery, In her
88th year.

Monuments and Gravestones.
The selection of a suitable

memorial In marble or gran-
ito can be readily made from
our stock, fo* we carry tho
largest assortment of finished
des.'gns In tho South.

THE COUPtR MARBLE WORKS
Estnbllntie.t OO Year*.

169- Ig» Bwjjjt »t. NorlolU, Vr.

mr.ETiMds.

TO ALL, (MEMBERS OF NORFOLK
Council, Jr. O. U. A. Mil You are

requested to assemble at your hall, on
Main street. THIS (Wednesday) AFTER¬
NOON at 1:30 o'clock, to attend the fu¬
neral of our deceased brother, L. H. Har-
rell. A. full attendance is- desired. See
6oc. 6 of Art. VI., by-lnws.

se20-lt _C. E. HUNT. R. S.
I SPECIAL COMMUNICATION OF

Atlantic Lodge No. 2,. A. F.
and A. M., will bo held '.n Masonic
Temple THIS (Wednesday) evening-.
September 20th ot 8 o'clock. Work
In tho second degree. All Master Masons
in good standing fraternally Invited. Byorder W. M.
SC20-U GEO. W. WILSON, Secretary.

(1-iedgCr copy.)_
THE ANNUAL, MEETING OF THE

Stockholders of the Elizabeth Park
and Lund Company will be held nt the
otllco of James W. McCnrrlck. at 12
o'clock noon FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
29th, 1S99.

D. F. DONOVAN,
.elC-10t Secretary.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
A general meeting of the stockholders

of tho Virginia Electric Company Is here¬
by called to be held at tho office of the
company. No. 274 Main street. In tho city
of Norfolk, at 10 o'clock a. m. of THURS¬
DAY. October 6lh. lf-09.

} JOHN L. WILLIAMS & SONS.
(Stockholders holding together more than
I one-tenth of tho capital stock ot tho1 Virginia Electric Company.

WALTIS It II. DOYLE,
1 sc2-tllloc5 President.

A.HIlHEJlK.N'rS.

IWEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, SEP¬
TEMBER 20-21;

' MATINEE THURSDAY.
jMr. WALTER WALKER in Madeline-

.Lucetto Ryley's Comedy,
THE MYSTERIOUS MR. BUGLE.
Prices.25c., B0c., 75c. and SI. se20-2t

[Ocean View Theatre
Ii* JOE LE FAUCHEUR.Manager

WEEK OF SEPTEMBER i8.

Last Week of the Vaudevilles,
TREVOLLO,

[JWonderful.See Him and the Figures.
He is unique.

EDSON AND HIS DOG.
"DOC."'

The cleverest animal on the stage.
|jfe. . MISS FLORA PARKER,iSlfh -The dainty little singer.
pf BALLARD AND KEOGH,

In a New Sketch."A Crazy Idea."

Performances daily at 4:30 and 8:30 P. M,

(AUDITORIUM THEATRE I
'WEEK OF SEPT. 18.

[Mew Artists of a High Order.
Don't Fail to See Them.

JAS. M. BARTON, Prop.

iSLAB WOOD T
.GUARANTEED DRY AT.

C. E3. WHITE'S
147 KELLY AVENUE,

Special Price for Large Quantities,
Both phones. myas eod6m

[hotel cmamberlin,
OLD POINT, VA.

OPENS ON EUROPEAN PLAN SEP-

jV< . TEMB-ER 15TH. ,

pi^Cl^"^ ., ALAN F. CAMPBELL,
.elO-lrn Mccnger.

COURT DECISIONS.
Notes of Cases Recently Decided,

Which are of Interest to
Our People.

DIGESTED BY B. MARTIN.
(Exclusively for Vlrcinlan-PUot.)

MOORE V. ALLEN.
Supreme Court of Colorado.

April 17, 1899.
AN ORAL AGREEMENT TO CON
VEY CERTAIN LAND TO THE
WIPE, WHO ENTERED INTO
THE MARRIAGE IN RELIANCE
THEREON. IS NOT AFFECTED BY
THE STATUTE OF FRAUDS.

A DEED BY "WALTIMORE ARENS"
UNDER A POWER OF ATTORNEY
TO "WALDEMAR ARENS" IS NOT
PRIMA FACIE AN EXECUTION OF
THE POWER.
The points decided appear from the

opinion of the court.
The court says:
Agreements of the kind under con¬

sideration are included in those which,
by the statute of frauds, must be In
writing, and signed by the party to
be charged therewith, otherwise they
are declared void; but equity will not
permit this statute to be made an in¬
strument for the perpetration of that
which It waa designed to prevent. Ac¬
cording to the averments of her crosa
complaint, plaintiff in error would not
have entered Into the marriage con
tract except for the promises on the
part of the one with whom she so con
traded to her these premises. He has
failed to carry out his agreement, but
by this promise, upon which she relied,she has been Induced to enter Into a
relation from which she cannot recede,and which she is powerless to change.The result of this deception and artifice
is such a fraud upon plaintiff in error,and has placed her in such a situation,that the promise to convey is taken out
of the statute, or, perhaps, more ac¬
curately spea.klng. equity will not per¬mit It to shield such a fraud. This con
elusion, however, only affects the Im¬
mediate parties to the contract. The
only ground upon which plaintiff re¬
lied to establish her right to the premLees was that she held the fee title, and
unless the deed purporting to be ex
ecuted by the grantors therein named,
per Waldemar Arens, their attorney In
fact, was properly admitted, she has
failed In this respect. There was no
attempt to show that Waltlmore and
Waldemar Arens were, in fact, one and
the same, and the deed must have been
admitted solely on the ground that I
was prlmn facie the act of the grantorsby virtue of the power of.attorney. Inthe matter of names, orthography is not
Important, If the sound Is the same,and Is sufficient in law to spell a nanv
as it is regularly or commonly pronounccd. Hut here the difference In th
two names is so marked that the at
tentive car would find no difficultydistinguishing between them, and th
difference In spelling la such that he-
ccsnarlly the pronunciation Is cqualldistinct; the proper rule to observe I
applying the doctrine of Idem sonans
being "that If two names, according to
the ordinary rules of pronouncing tin
English language, may be sounded
alike, without doing violence to the let¬
ters found in the variant orthography,
then the variance is, prlma facie, at
least, Immaterial, and may be so de¬
cided by the court."
Applying this rule It Is at once ap¬

parent from an inspection of the or¬
thography of the two names that. In
the absence of information other than
thus obtained, the variance Is fatal.
Reversed.

CUSHINO V. PIKES.
Supreme Court of California,

June 5, 1S99.
A LANDOWNER CANNOT PROTECT
HIS LAND BY TURNING THE
STORM OR SURFACE WATER
WHICH WOULD NATURALLY
FLOW THEREON, ON TO THE
LAND OF ANOTHER.
This was a suit to restrain Pires from

interfering with and destroying a cer¬
tain culvert, and for damages. Plaintiff
owned land ndjolning the defendant,
and plaintiff constructed a. culvert to
mse the surface water to flow In its

natural course over the defendant's
land as it had been accustomed to flow
and to keep it off his land. Defendant^
tore up the culvert, nnd hence this suit
There was a judgment for plaintiff and
defendant appealed.
The court says:
The findings nnd Judgment wereclearly supported by the evidence, and

the case was decided correctly on the
merits. It Is the settled law of thisState that a land owner cannot protecthis own land to the Injury of another'sland by turning the storm or surface
water which would naturally flow-
thereon away from his own and ontothe lands of nnother. Affirmed.

BR&KBLSTOS WARD,
Mr. W. W. Wilson, of South Clay ave¬

nue, has returned from the Montgom¬ery White Sulphur Springs.
The families of Dr. J. N. Webster andMr. J. W. Pedln have returned fromtheir summer vacation spent at OceanView.
Rev. E. B. McCluer and family havereturned from .Louisville, Ky., wherethey have been summering.
Miss Ruth Fulford, of North Maltbyavenue. Is visiting friends In Norfolk

county.
A large and interesting meeting ofthe Brambleton W. C. T. U. was heldat the home of Mrs- A. Moses, No. 107Windsor avenue, yesterday afternoon.

\ThtThe Key to Health
Beecham's Pills

A Gentle Cathartic
Beecham's Pills

ForßickHeadache, eto.

Beecham's Pills
Annual Sale-, 6,000,000 boxes.

10 cents and 25 cents.Druggists.
i

"A Little Spark May
Make Muth Work/'

The Utile "sparks" of bad blood lurking
in the system should be quenched 'with-
Hood's SarsaparSla, America's great blood
purifier. R purifies, vitalizes and enriches
the bloodof both sexes andall ages. Cures
scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Purcell. of 115
W. Brambleton avenue, are on a pleas¬
ure trip to New York, Buffalo and Nia¬
gara Falls.
Mrs. McCoy, wife of Dr. W. K. Mc¬

Coy, of Washington, D. C, who was
successfully operated on by Drs. Nash
and Leigh at the Norfolk Protestant
Hospital, is able to be removed to her
s:3ter's residence, Mrs. J. B. Ferratt, on
Broad Creek.
Tho Busy Bee Society of Spurgeon

Memorial Baptist Church will meet
with Miss Ida Gilbert, on Highland
avenue. Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. J. 13. Miller, .of 210 South Clay

avenue, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Rufus Pollard, in King William county.The musical and literary entertain¬
ment given under the auspices of tho
Sunday school of Trinity M. E. Church
last night was exceptionally fine. The
solos, both vocal and instrumental, were
of a very high order, and but for the
fact that they were executed In the
church would have received unqualified
applause. The address of Rev. Dr.
Young was a feature of the evening and
replete with wholesome truths.
A handsome lady's gold watch was

presented to Miss Lucille Sanderlln for
having raised the largest amount of
money for the church. Messrs. C. E.
and J. W. Morrissette received each a
handsome bronzed clock for having
rained each the next highest amount.
Miss Sanderlln brought In $65, and the
Messrs. Morrlsetts brought In each $40.
Captain Beasley, of Plymouth, N. C,Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ol¬

iver, of Browne avenue.
Rev. F. W Moore, B. A., of Rich¬

mond College, leaves this morning for
that institution. His course this ses¬
sion leads to the degreo of Master ot
Arts. The best wishes of his many
friends follow him.
At'a meeting last night of tho'Ever¬

green Social Club, of Brambleton, the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing three months: H. C. Reed,
president; Archie Chapman, vice-presi¬
dent; A. L. Dlggs, secretary: H. G.
Buckwater, treasurer. The club is In
a prosperous condition, and proposes to
have in the near future a gymnasium
and reading room. The next meeting
will be with Mr. E. A. McKenzie. 21
Outten street, Huntersville, on the
third of October.
Miss Willie Sanderlln, of North Malt-

by avenue, has returned from a .visit
to relatives in Port Norfolk.

PEOPLE'S FORUM.
NOTE..The People's Forum beingfreely open to all parties, clashes, per¬

sons, views and capacities, the Vir¬
ginian-Pilot Is responsible for none
of the statements nor opinions ex¬
pressed therein, nor for the style in
which they arc set forth. The Ignorant
and uneducated shall he heard here
¦equally with the learned.

A Choice ot Nclioola.
Editor Virglnlan-Pllot:
Dear Sir,.There is a question that

has been for some time past discussed
in our home, and it is very likely it
may be discussed in many homes just
at this time.
Perhaps the writer's experience would

help other people who, like ourselves,
were left in doubt as to the course to
be pursued. This morning wc de¬
termined to decide the question as to
whether our little girl should attend
the private school or go to the public
school. Her mother was In favor of the
public school, but the writer hardly
knew which would be best, education
seeming to hlin to hf wry impnruiu
and a matter that should not be de¬
cided without careful deliberation. With
that end In view I started out to con.
suit a. list of gentlemen, whose opin¬
ions I desired to learn before deciding.
The first was a typical Southern gen¬

tleman, one of those conservative class
who would naturally look upon mat¬
ters in many ways and from a different
standpoint than the writer. Had he
opposed the idea of sending the little
girl to the public school I should not
have been at all surprised, but was a
little surprised to learn that he was
going to send two children to the pub¬
lic school, although he had not done so
before.
The next with whom I happened to

speak was heartily in favor of the pub¬
lic school.

I next visited a gentleman whose
opinions I value very highly, especially
In educational matters, whose children
have heretofore attended the private
school. I found that he was also send¬
ing his children to a public school.

I next visited a prominent gentleman,
who camo originally from the North.
While his children had been educated
In a private school, yet his Idea .was
that, under the existing circumstances.
If he had young children he would send
them fo the public school, although he
admitted that his wife would probablyfavor the private school.

I next visited a gentleman, who said
that "he had no children of school age.but his little girl would go to school
next year, and he had been carefullyinvestigating the schools of Norfolk,
and had almost decided to send his
child to them when she Is old enough.'"I next called upon a professional gen¬tleman, one of whose daughters grad¬
uated from one of those excellent pri¬vate schools of which the city boasts
quite a number. He said he should
keep his other daughter at the private
school, as she was nearly ready to
graduate, but that If he had any youngchildren they would go to tho publicschool.
After visiting all these gentlemen I

had a conference with Mr. Doble, withthe result that I am still farther fa¬
vorably impressed with the .publicschool system of Norfolk, and I am
writing: this little article with the hopethat it may help other parents to de¬
cide the question, ono of very greatImportance In their children's lives.:
The writer was brought up in the

North, and received a good part of his
education in tho New Haven (Conn.)public schools.- His class-mates"*In¬
cluded -the sons of some of the first
families of tho city. One young man^that I remember -well, -was tho son of

a gentleman who had fifteen hundredemployes, and who was afterwards
Governor of the State. There were
boys also in the class whoso parents
were too poor to give them respectableclothes, and yet all met on terms of
practicable equality, it was not the
boy's clothes, but what he knew or
could learn that counted In that school.
Nearly all of tho boys of that class
have made their mark In the world.
The-writer being in New Haven, Conn.,
a year ago last summer, had an oc¬
casion to consult an eye specialist. I
found the doctor in an elegant resi¬
dence, in a fine portion of the city; and,what was my surprise when he came
in, to find that he was an old class¬
mate, and the poor, almost ragged, boyhad become a physician of such reputethat, while but a little over thirty
years old. he enjoyed an income of
neurly $10,000 a year.
The writer Is irejolced to see such an

Interest in the public schools, and feels
that no one need hesitate to send their
children to them.

A FRIEND OF EDUCATION.

THE WALLACE SHOWS. ,

THE BIG AGGREGATION WILD BE
HERE FRIDAY.

The big circus is coming. It will bo
here Friday for afternoon and evening
exhibitions.
The Wallace Shows, always good, are

better this year than ever before, hav¬
ing been enlarged and reorganized with
many new novel features.
In speaking of the performance re¬

cently given at Charles City, Iowa, theDaily X Rays says:
"The afternoon performance was pre¬sented before a tent full of people, who

were wildly enthusiastic over everyfeature. There Is an absence of same¬
ness about the Wallace Shows, everypart of It being new, novel and artistic.Not a single thing on tho bills wasomitted, nnd when the magnificent ex¬hibition ended tho great throng filedslowly out, loth to depart from a plncewhich had provided them such a pleas¬ant afternoon's entertainment."

Norfolk Hctiooner Ashore.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilots
Atlantic City, N. J. Sept. 10..The

schooner Sudie Wayman, lumber laden,
from Norfolk to Atlantic City, wentashore in a fog here at 12:30 p. ni. to¬day. The captain and crew were takenoff by the llfc-savlng crew.
The vessel will be a total loss.
Note..Tho Sudie Wayman was asmall two-masted schooner of 37 grosstonnage, built In 1ST1, at St. Michaels,Md., und owned in Baltimore. She was

engaged in the North Carolina lumbertrade, and was well known in Norfolk.

IJewrj-'« Vicllin on TrtiW.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-PllotS
Madrid, Sept. 1!)..Tho trial of Ad¬

miral Montojo, formerly chief In com¬
mand of Spain's naval forces In thePhilippines, who surrendered to Ad¬miral Dewey after the destruction of
tho Spanish fleet in the battle of Cavlle,began here to-day.
The prosecution demanded a sentenceof Imprinonment for.llfe, with dismissalfrom the service. The defense will be

presented to-morrow.

Rii»liitiC Troopa to Iho Front
(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pilot.)
Atlanta, OaV, Sept. 10..The Twenty-

ninth infantry. United States -volun¬
teers, Colonel E. E. Hnrdin, wilP leaveFort McPherson for San Francisco en
route to the Philippines as soon as the
necessary cars can be obtained for
transportation, which, will probably bo
on Saturday.
Lieutenant Holmes Conrad. of

Waynesvllle. N. C, has resigned, and
his resignation was accepted.

THE WORLD
OF SPORT

STANDING OF CLUBS.
"Won. Lost. FerCt.

Brooklyn .89 39 .895
Philadelphia. 83 4S .629
Boston .81 51 .614
Baltimore. 75 53 .586
St. 'Louis. 76 59 .563
Cincinnati. 73 60 . 549
Chicago . 68 64 .515
Pltbsburff . 63 70 .474
Louisville. 61 70 .466
New York. 53 76 .411
Washington. 49 81 .377
Cleveland .20 119 .143

At New York. .> R.H.B.
New York.0 0000020.2 8 3
St. Louis .1 1 3 0 0 7 1 0.13 15 0
At Brooklyn: R.H.E.

Brooklyn.1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 2 3 1
Chicago.3 00000100.4 6 0
At Boston. R.H.E.

Boston .0 0 2 3 1 0 2 1 x. 9 14 -3
Pittsburgh .. ...1 0000201 1. 5 7 4

l'ltclicr -ildui F.uciikoiI.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot)
Philadelphia. Sept. 19..Pitcher Al

Maul, recently released by the Brooklyn
club, has been engaged by Philadelphia
for next season.

KID Wl'COY VICTORIOUS.

HE WHIPS O'DONNELL IN SIX
ROUNDS.

(By Telegraph to NMrjflnlan-Pilot.)
Key York. Sept. 19..Kid McCoy had

very little difficulty In getting away
with Steve O'Donnell in six re'unds in
the arena, of tho Broadway Athletic
Club to-night. Despite O'Donnell's ad¬
vantages of height, reach and weight
McCoy went at him gradually, with¬
out taking anyt careless liberties, and
soon had his big adversary in trouble.
O'Donnell never landed a good blo*w

on McCoy, while the Kid was gaining
ground in each succeeding round- His
left was always getting to tho face,
head or wind and O'Donnell was
puzzled. He staggered frequently, nnd
In the sixth round went down from a
left swing. He remained down as long
ns the rules allowed, but It was all up
with the- big fellow. McCoy went nfter
him with swinging lefts arid rights and
soon floored him with another hard left
swing, from the effects of which he
was unable to recover until counted
out. Steve had to be assisted to his
feet by the referee, while McCoy walked
to his corner smiling and without a
mark.
The. betting opened at 3 to 1 on Mc¬

Coy, but these odds were Increased to
10 to 1, with very few takers
After the men had returned to their

dressing rooms McCoy said:
"I will pest $1,000 to-morrow to meet

Bob Fltzsimmons for the middle-weight
championship of the world nt 158
pounds My money will remain up for
thirty days, nnd should Fltzslmmons
ignore my dell I will claim thlB title
and withdraw my money, after which
I will challenge Fltzslmmons at catch
weights. This ought to make him come
to time if he Intends fighting any one.
If he fails to defend the middle-weight
championship, and I claim It, I will
defend It against all comers, negroes
barred, at 158 pounds."

Ittclinrd rroker »rTonted.
(By Telcgraoh to VIrglnlan-PIlot.)
New York, Sept. 19..In the Tammany

primary In the Ninth Assembly dis¬
trict John C. Shcehan defeated the
Richard Croker faction by several huu-
dred votes.

One Application of

1st Step
2d Step
3d Step

Bathe the affeoted parts thoroughly with Hot Watbh and Gun-
ccba. Soap, to remove the orosU and scales, and soften tho inflamed)cracked, bleeding, or thickened cuticle.
Next apply Cuticdra Ointment, the great akin care and purestof emollients, to allay itching, irritation, and inflammation, andsootbo and hoal.
Lastly, tako a full dose of Cuticttra RksolvbUt, to cool andcleanse the blood, and expol Huuon Gxrms.

This SINÖXK treatment affords instant relief, permits reit and sleep, andpoints to a speedy, permanent, and economical care of the most torturing, dls-figuring, ftehitig, burning, and scaly skin aod scalp humors, rashes and Irrita¬tions, with Ions uf hair, when all other remedies and even the best physicians fall.
OSlfr VflllD ll&ID LS SM 0.0 And Skin by lulnf Ciiticbb* Sp'xr, jr«le>t ofSAVE YOUR HAIR, HANDS Äs:;»:«
Sola ihmuihout Iba woria. Psios.TnsBit,411.911 wBoAr, 25a.,OnrrassT. JOc.. Himimr, '<**Vtlm)tfa.Portas Dido ,iu Ceu. Coar., Sei« PNI*» Mstsa. " us« toCon Itsaiaf Hto«i"(n*

Bound by a Ring *

is tho troth that la plighted when
two hearts have found their affin¬
ity. Wo have engagement ringsthat will outshine the lovellght In
your flancc'9 eyes and make themsparkle with joy when they look
upon the bistro of our solitairediamonds, or the marvellous pigeonblood ruby, or exquisite sapphireopal or emerald that we are show¬ing in our exquisite stock of jewels.

D. P. PAUL,
328 MAIN ST.

9. S. Phone S34. sc20-cod,

Autumn Styles of
Children's Headweatv

This is Norfolk's best storefor infants' and children's capsand bonnets. There's not an
equal assortment to be foundfor miles around.

Look at the showing in our
Granby Street window. Weknow you'll see something to
please you. Don't let the
price worry you.that's a
small matter.

White Cashmere Caps.25o. each.White Silk Caps.t styles, at 60c. each.5 styles at 75c. each. 3 styles at$1 each.
White Bengnllno Silk Poko Bonnets.87',4e. each.
Colored Bensallne Silk Poke Bonnets.,fur trimmed.$1 each.Colored Faille Silk French Bonnets-embroidered.$1.25 ench.
White Jap. Silk Poke Bonnets.$1 each.White Bengallne Silk Poke Bonnets-fur trimmed.$1.39 each.

Colored Faille Bilk and Velvet FrenchIlonnets.$1.50 each.
Colored Bengallne Silk Bonnets.furtrimmed.$1.50 each.
White and Colored Jap. Silk Poke

Bonnets.fur trimmed.$1.50 each.
White Jap. Silk Poke Bonnets.rufflesand lace.$1.75 each.
Pink nnd Blue Bengallne Silk French

Bonnets.lamb's wool trimmed.$2each.
White Ottoman Silk French Bonnets-

ribbons und mink head.$3 each.
White Jap. Silk Poke Bonnets.rib¬bons, tucks and ruffles.$2.25 each.
Colored Falllo Silk Poke Bonnets.silk,'ruffles nnd velvet.$2.50 each.
White Hnbutai Silk French Bonnets-

very handsome.J2.50 each.

Wal,,Rettew&Ciay
ÄT NORFOLK

The Greatest, ^Grandest "and
the Best of

Mi's Bio leid Etiieipüses!
Honorably Conducted.

Honestly Advertised.
Lofty In Conception,

Regal in Equipment.
Omnipotent in Strength,

Ideal In Character.
Splendid In Organization,

Magnificent In Presentation.
The Purest, Cleanest, Mightiest and Most

Magnificent Amusement Institution
of-the-J9th Centttry«-

Circus, Museum, Menagerie and
Royal Roman Hippodrome.

Three Bings, Half M.le Baco Track.

GRPITRL. - $3.000,000

OUR STREET PARADE.At 10 a. m.
Bully.ls tho finest over put on tho streets.
A Sunburst of Splendor. A Triumph of
Art Money and Oood Tusto, with Lavish
Liuxury of Spectacular Effects, with
greatest Professional Features Conceiva¬
ble. Kxcurslons Run on Every Lino of.
Travel. No Gambling Devices Tolerated.
Never Divides. Never Disappoints.

BEST BY TESTI
HIGGINSO^S

"White Cement Wall Plaster,"1
Strictly HIGH GRADE Plaseerlng ma¬

terial for walls and celling. 1,000 TONS
used on the best work In. Norfolk and
vicinity. Superior In '.STRENGTH
H A I1DNE8S, DURABILITY and
FINISH.

FOR SALE BY

GAMAGE& WALLER, t
12 TO 18 PLUMB* ST.

THE
LARGEST
STOCK
IN
THE
CITY
OF EXCLUSIVE
STYLES
m WOOLENS
FOR
GENTLEMEN'S
WEAR
OF GOLF AND
RIDING GOODS
OF EVERY
THMJG
REQU8RED,
FOR CORRECT
TAILORING.

\
THE HIGHEST CLASS

TAILORS
IN THE CITY,

AGENTS FOR

KNOX HATS
An Ordinance

FORBIDDING SPITTING ON THE .:.

SIDEWALKS. UPON THE FLOORS
OP PUBLIC CONVEYANCES OR
UPON THE FLOORS OF ANT. PUB¬
LIC BUILDING.

Sec. 1. Bo It ordained, by tho Commonand Select Councils of tho City of Nor-folk, That no person shall spit upon thosidewalks, or upon tho floors of the street'
cars, or other public conveyances, or'Upon ffltbe ftoors of any public building.Sec. 2. It shall bo the duty of every
(ffirSön; firm or corporation operating pub-lie conveyances In the City of Norfolk'.topost in a eonsplclous place of each con¬
veyance a printed copy of this ordinance .

In typo easily legible from any yortloiv of
said conveyance.
.Seo. 3. This ordinance to bo published
for thirty (30) days in the Ledger. Dis-
patch, Vlrglnlan-Pllot and Landmark, al-
ternattng so as to bo continuous for, tjiiatime in two papor9.Sec. 4. Any violation of this ordinance:"'
shall be punished by a fine of not .less
than $1.00. nor more than $5.0)..
Sec. 6. This ordinance shalLbe In forctf

from and after thirty days after its pas*
sage.
Adopted by tho Common Council Sepj.tomber 5th, 1899.

J. F. BAST.
President'Common' Council. ¦.' f

Adopted by the Select Council Septen*ber 12th, 1S90.
. CHAS. H. CONSOLVO.

Vice-President Select Council.Title".. ' H. S. HERMAN.
sel-5-löt City Treasurer. ;

An Ordinance
PROHIBITING BARBED) W I B B

FENCES.
Be It ordained by the Common, and Be*

lect Councils of tho City of Norfolk,'That;:-hereafter no barbed wire shall be-used fori',
enclosing any lot or lots within tho city]of Norfolk.

2d. All barbed wire fences now: exfatihglwithin tho city must be removed vrlthlz«
thirty days ff*om the- passage- \ot this
ordinance by tho o^ner of'sold lot or lota.'
or the person responsible for'the eame. ¦_¦
3d. A fine of five dollars for each day)shall bo imposed for any violation o£ this

ordinance. .

4th. The Street Inspector is hereby. dl-;rcctly to see that this ordinance Is striqtlyjenforced.
Adopted by the Common Council Sod»tember 5th, 1S99.

J. F. EAST, '

President Common Council.'Adopted by the Select Council Sop tar.-*ber 12th, 1ST».
CHAS. H. CONSOLVO, :

yice-Presidont Select Council,Tcsto:. H, S. HERMAN.8ei5-5t City,Treasurer.¦',

SpongesT

Everything for ttiB Bath;
Trotters dfuö Store
.388 Main Street -


